Abstract
Introduction
The topic of social capital began a full exploration of all the possibilities in every research aspect in last twenty years. This paper was applied the bibliometric methodology toward onto literature productivity review and trend analysis.
Social capital has recently gained importance in a variety of research aspects. The concept was originally introduced by sociologists and political scientists. Scholars in organizational and managements sciences have shown an increased interest in the concept. Social capital is about the value derived from being a member of a society or community. Although the concept of social capital has a much longer existence (cf. Hanifan, 1916) , it has become a prominent topic of discussion over last two decades. Its emergence within the fields of political analytic perspective on economic activities that is immanent in the neoclassic school of macroeconomic thinking (e.g. Bourdieu, 1986; Granovetter, 1985 ; Uzzi, 1997).
Methodology
This research utilized the Social Sciences Citation Index (SSCI) which supported by ISI, Web of Science, the product created by the Thomson Scientific, Philadelphia, PA, USA. Although other databases such as Business Source Complete (EBSCOhost), Library and Information Science Abstract (LISA), Scirus, CBCA Business (ProQuest), are also available for bibliometric analysis, SSCI is adopted because it is recognized as the leading English language supplier of literature services providing access to the published information in the multidiscipline fields of social science and research. Moreover, it is the only database that affords a comprehensive citation data of the published literature.
The ISI Web of Science SSCI database currently covered approximately 2,000 world leading scholarly social science journals and periodicals from 1956 to date which nearly 2,700 pens information is updated weekly. The database can not only search the database from the general way through the subject, title and author then to find the information, the most important features are through the author cited in the references, patents and so on, as what search terms to be found by the authors quoted in a certain specific articles or books, patent information. Cited reference searching is an unique tool can also be applied: to find who cited an article to be written a new paper published, which means that the findings of this article is affecting the younger research direction; ancestors based on the study path of evolution as a research guidelines; understanding of the situation and so on peer research.
For the present research the time span of the SSCI available is from 1956 through 2008. Each record at the SSCI database contains an English language title and descriptive abstract, together with full bibliographic information. The bibliographic information includes the periodicals or other publication title, the authors' name, funding agency, affiliation/institution and country/territory, document type, language and so on.
Research finding and Discussion
The result is total 1,948 indexes of literature was retrieved which titles are selected as "Social Capital" from 1956 through 2008 as the primary parameter for literature productivity analysis, shown as Figure 1 . The other analyzed parameters for this research which include authorship, country/territory, funding agency, document type, institution name, language, publication year, source title and subject area. The abstract of literature, number of times cited, and reprint author's address are also acquired for citation analysis and historical review.
Social Capital historical analysis
The earliest literature relates to social capital topic was discovered at SSCI database which published on Journal of Finance. And the title of this book review is "Foreign-Capital in Latin-America -United-NationDept-Econ-Social-Affairs" (Dernburg, 1956 ).
Distribution by publication year, document type and language
Obviously, the literature production of social capital increased up since 1997. The citation was also increased steady and gradually by every year, displays as Figure 2 Table 4 completely shows the distribution of publication by country and territory. The USA, England, Canada, Australia, Sweden, Germany, Netherlands, Scotland, Finland and France are the top 10 countries which publish the most articles on social capital in last 15 years. Listing publication by the institution name, Table 5 indicates Harvard University (USA), Lund University (Sweden), University of North Carolina (USA), University of Chicago (USA) and University of Toronto (Canada) are top 5 institutions on social capital publication. Table 6 shows that "Social Science & Medicine", "World Development", "American Behavioral Scientist", "Urban Studies", "Health & Place", "Journal Of Interdisciplinary History", "Social Forces", "Social Science Quarterly", "American Journal Of Sociology" and "Contemporary Sociology-A Journal Of Reviews" are the top ten journals with the most publications in social capital research aspect. Table 7 displays that "Sociology", "Economics", "Public, Environmental & Occupational Health", "Political Science", "Planning & Development", "Management", "Business", "Social Sciences,
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Distribution by subject category
Interdisciplinary" and "Urban Studies" are the top ten categories with the most frequently publications in social capital research aspect. Based on the retrieved information, the current social capital research has been reached to the mature stage, the majority of publication outputs are in North America, UK, European countries. China, Taiwan, Japan, South Korea, and Singapore, are the top 5 countries for literature production on social capital in Asia. The subject of social capital has been research highly research growth since year 2000. It is to strengthen the association of social network which accelerated by the popularization of Internet. The subject of social capital has become the most popular topic in the world.
The United Nations (UN), the Organization of Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), the World Bank (WB), the European Union (EU) and other international organizations are actively called on Governments, as well as highly developed countries should invest heavily in making such as social sciences and interdisciplinary, economics, and environmental studies research areas which applied social capital subject to study various natural, social, political and economic phenomenon, and present their related
Chi-Yen Yin, Johannes K. Chiang finding in order to enhance vision and scope of human knowledge in the near future.
The Literature Productivity Analysis of Social Capital by Lotka's Law
This section was mainly analyzed the distribution of literature productivity by author which certificated by Lotka's law. Table 8 shows that the distribution of top 10 author's contribution. Meanwhile, it calculates the quantity of author by the equality method from 1,948 literatures which retrieved by indexes on SSCI database. That is indicated that the degree of contribution of each author in one literature is equivalent, which could be calculated separately. Thus, it obtained altogether 2,989 of authors on social capital research aspect. Refer to Table 9 . 
Lotka's Law
The research of discipline literature author distribution and productivity, may utilize the Lotka's law to discuss on it. The Lotka's law is called "a reverse square law of the scientific productivity", its connotation is: the number of author which published x literature is the number of author which published one literature total to divide x 2 . By performing Lotka's law to carry onto the analysis, which confirms the literature productivity of social capital, whether to be suitable or not, it should also follow by five procedures: 1) Collecting data.
2) Listing the distribution of publication via author. 3) Calculate the slope c value. 4) Calculate the slope n value. 5) By utilizing the Kolmogorov-Smirnov examination determination (K-S test) whether the distribution is conform to or not. Viewing on the datum, author has only 1 literature is 85.15%, which is not matched of primitive c value 60.79%, which provided by Lotka's law. After that, it can follow the calculation to get c and n value by the least squares law, carry onto the further proceeding examination for Lotka's law compliance.
By the result of calculation on table 9, it could bring into the following equation. The n = -2.47773
After that, we also found c = 0.7391789, the equation is shown as below: While we obtained n = -2.47773, c = 0.7391789, it explored, f(x) = 0.7391789/x 2.47773 . The distribution chart is shown as Figure 3 . Discussing on the n and c value, primitive n approximately is -2, c is 0.6079, which provided by Lotka's law, it demonstrated that the distribution of literature productivity of author in social capital research aspect and the primitive Lotka's law has not tallied completely. But actually it may observes the two datum distribution disparity which not too big on figure 6 . In order to examine the theoretical value and the observation value whether to tally. Regarding the n and c value which gained by the formula, it is possible to calculate the expected value and the accumulation value of author, following by Kolmogorov-Smirnov examination determination (K-S test).
According to Kolmogorov-Smirnov examination determination (K-S test), Table 11 demonstrated D max =0.1197, but the sampling number is bigger than 35, therefore the threshold value is 1.63/2989 1/2 = 0.02981. Because D max is much bigger than the threshold value, the result is this research author productive forces distribution and the Lotka's law does not tally, which means the Lotka's law is not suitable for the analysis of distribution of literature productivity of author in social capital research aspect. 
Conclusion
Social capital is one of fast growing discussion subjects in recent years, this historical review and trend
Bibliometric analysis of social capital research during 1956 to 2008
Chi-Yen Yin, Johannes K. Chiang analysis of this paper field were determined by each kind of literature characteristic and the distribution of author productivity is getting into the highly mature period, it might be inferring that the present social capital literatures are still continually to grow, the main research development facility with delivered the large production is United States, but England, Canada, Australia, and some Asia countries such as China, Taiwan, Japan and South Korea, these non-US individual authors literature delivered actually are also very popular. The frequency indices of literature productivity of author didn't follow by Lotka's Law. The applications of social capital are mainly following by research aspects which in terms of sociology; economics; public, environmental and occupational health; political science; planning and development; management; business; social sciences and interdisciplinary. The literatures of social capital were usually generated by multiple authorships.
